ACT
ACT Registration (http://www.actstudent.org/regist/index.html) - Official site. Contains
dates, registration information and test center information.
PLAN Test for Sophomores (http://www.actstudent.org/plan/) - Official site. Contains
test taking tips, why taking the test is important, what your score reports tells you, and
career aptitude information.

ASVAB
Ace the ASVAB (http://www.military.com/asvab) - Located at military.com, this site
offers practice tests, explanation as to why the test is important and how it could affect
your military job placement, and tips and strategies.

OAT/OGT
OGT/OAT (http://portal.success-ode-state-oh-us.info/) - This official site serves as a
starting point for tools that can help in understanding Ohio’s statewide assessments for
the Ohio Achievement Tests (OAT) and for the Ohio Graduation Tests (OGT).

SAT
SAT Registration (http://sat.collegeboard.org/register) - Official College Board site.
Contains on-line registration, date information and ways to view and send scores on-line.
PSAT Quickstart (http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/psat/about.html) - My
College QuickStart is a personalized college and career planning kit powered by your
PSAT/NMSQT test results (available free to students who took the test in 2006 or later).
Sign in using access code printed on your score report.

Test Preparation
LearningExpressLibrary
(http://www.learnatest.com/LEL/index.cfm/?HR=http://www.infohio.org) - Test
preparation for PSAT, ACT, SAT, AP Tests and more. A service provided through
infohio.org.
Once you are on the page, scroll down to: New Users, Begin using LearningExpresss
Library Now and Click the Register button.
This is a wonderful resource for all testing needs and the choices are many and varied
ranging from college entrance to computer skills (tutorials included) to GED to
achievement tests.
March2Success (https://march2success.com/index.cfm) - Public service provided by the
U.S. Army as part of "No Child Left Behind". No information is collected from
participants about their school. Registrants can request recruiter contact, but there is NO
obligation to do so. Features help on the ACT, SAT & general test taking skills.
Number2.Com (http://number2.com/) - Free test prep (focusing primarily on ACT, SAT
& GRE), vocabulary building and college planning assistance.
Test Prep Review (http://www.testprepreview.com/) - Contains prep information for a
WIDE variety of tests including the ASVAB, PSAT, ACT, and SAT, as well as college
planning and information. In addition, test taking strategies including ways to overcome
test anxiety are included.

